
 
 

Homeless does not mean Voteless! 

無家可歸不意味著無投票權！ 
 

Voting While Homeless in Houston and Harris County 

在休斯頓哈裡斯郡無家可歸如何投票 
  
 
Can someone who is homeless or living in a shelter register to vote and cast a ballot? 
Yes! Persons experiencing homelessness can register and vote in Texas, as long as they meet the five 
requirements that apply to everyone. Every aspiring voter must be: 

• a United States citizen 

• a resident of the Texas county in which you apply 

• at least 18 years old on Election Day, but you can apply when you’re at least 17 years and 10 months 
old 

• not finally convicted of a felony, or, if you have been convicted, you must have completed all of your 
punishment or received a pardon 

• not determined by a final court judgment to be totally mentally incapacitated or partially mentally 
incapacitated without the right to vote.  

 

無家可歸的人或者在收容所居住的人可以登記並參與投票嗎？ 

可以！正經歷無家可歸的人可以在德克薩斯州登記參加投票，只要滿足適用於所有人的五個條件。 

每位有志选民必须是： 

• 美國公民 

• 申請參與投票地的德克薩斯州公民 

• 在選舉日Election Day當天年滿18嵗，但是如果滿足17嵗零10個月，亦可以申請參加投票 

• 未被最終判處重罪，或者如果判刑，必須已執行完所有刑期或得到赦免。 

• 非法院判定的完全無行爲能力人或無投票權的部分無行爲能力人。 

 
  
What should a homeless person give as their residence address? 
People who regularly stay at a shelter can give that shelter’s address on their voter registration form. Those 
who are homeless and unsheltered can describe the location that they return to regularly, such as a street 
corner or park. For example, a residence address may be described as “the corner of 10th and Brazos Streets” 
or “Lions Park near 5th Street.”  
 
 
 
 



無家可歸的人在居住地一欄應該如何填寫？ 

定期居住在收容所裏面的人可以在選民登記表上填寫收容所的地址。對於另外一些未在收容所裏居住的

無家可歸的人可以描述下定期返回的地點，如街道的拐角或公園。例如，居住地址一欄可以填寫“第 

10 街和布拉索斯街的拐角处”或“第5街獅子公園”。 

 
  
Does the registrant need a mailing address to vote? 
Yes. However, the mailing address does not have to be the same as the residence address. The registrant can 
use any address where they are able to pick up mail. A post office box, shelter, helping agency, church or a 
friend or relative’s address are all suitable.  
 

登記選民需要提供郵寄選票的地址嗎？ 

是的。但是郵寄地址不必與居住地址一致。登記選民可以使用他們確保能夠收到信件的地址。郵局信箱

、收容所、救助機構、教堂或親友的地址都可以。 
 
  
Are there other forms of ID? 
Yes. Other documents may be presented at the polls if a voter does not have or cannot reasonably obtain a 
photo I.D. These supporting documents include copies or originals of a government document that shows the 
voter’s name and an address; including a voter registration certificate, a current utility bill, a bank statement, a 
government check, a paycheck, or a certified domestic (from a U.S. state or territory) birth certificate or a 
document confirming birth admissible in a court. 
 

是否可以提供其他形式的身份證明？ 

可以。如果選民沒有或無法合理取得帶照片的身份證，那麼可以在投票站提供其他文件。這些支持性文

件包括表明選民姓名和地址的政府性文件的原件或副本；包括選民登記證明，當前水電帳單，銀行帳單

，政府支票，工資支票或認證的國內（從美國或領土）出生證明或法院接受的出生證明文件。  

 


